Binding of actinomycin D to [d(ATCGAT)]2: NMR evidence of multiple complexes.
Actinomycin D (actD) binds to the oligonucleotide [d(ATCGAT)]2 with a hypochromatic and red-shifted visible absorbance band compared to free drug and a CD spectrum with double negative bands at 460 and 385 nm. These spectral features are similar to those of the actD-[d(ATGCAT)]2 complex, while actD-[d(AT)5]2 gives spectra similar to those of free drug. Upon dilution or raising the temperature, the spectral characteristics accompanying complex formation disappear in the actD-[(ATCGAT)]2 sample but remain in the actD-[d(ATGCAT)]2 complex under the same experimental conditions. These results suggest that (a) sequence-specific binding of actD occurs with [d(ATCGAT)]2 but not with [d(AT)5]2, (b) the binding is not as strong as with [d(ATGCAT)]2, and (c) actD binds [d(ATCGAT)]2 with the same mechanism as it binds [d(ATGCAT)]2, i.e., by intercalation. From NMR spectra of the actD-[d(ATCGAT)]2 complex, three types of signals can be detected below 20 degrees C, one major and two minor ones. At higher temperatures, exchange between the two minor ones becomes fast enough that only one type of minor signal was seen. Partial resonance assignments were made by using 2D nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) and 2D homonuclear Hartmann-Hahn (HOHAHA) experiments. Proton chemical shift changes of the major complex are consistent with actD chromophore ring intercalation between hexamer base pairs. Data from NOE-detected dipolar interactions between actD and [d(ATCGAT)]2 protons were interpreted in terms of a major complex with the actD chromophore ring system intercalated at the CG position and minor complexes with the drug intercalated off center at the GA positions.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)